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AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
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“Now onr flajj is lluag to the wild wind Irce,

I.ep'it float .o’er our ‘hither land, 11
~ .

And the guard of its spotless f uiie shhll be. 1
CyluinOU’s chosen band!'’

‘ FOR PRESIDENT. IN 1840.'
'

MARTIN VAN BUREN, '
• ANil AN

INDEPENDENT TREASURY.

OFFICIAL HETURNS OF THE
C-G.8L151.3 DISTHSOT.
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Assemiilt,
.V. M'Kinney, 302 44 23 59 151 127 700

J, yjArtnerman, 29ti 43 23 59 151 129 .701
Samuel Piper, 229 17 74 14 77 ,77 482
Jacob Shelly, 221 10 71 11 79 79 475

PnOTHOSOTAUY,
O. Sanderson, 275 40 21 5B 143 105 662
VV. M. Porter, 250 19 7G 15 77 Bh.^B-
- '

“

’?
“ Isaac Jhignn/, -291 42 20 58 137 I*3l o<2

John Halbert, . 233 17 75 15 82 80 502
RucqßDnp & Cleric,

iriUis-U'hulk, 262 -38- -18 56 142' HO 62G
♦J6s, Bauman, 158 10 31 12 50 ,

68 338
James Noble, 90 ,5 *l6 5 25 21 190

Commissioner,
Alex. M. Kerr , 297 43 25 59 151 127 702
J. ‘Clippingcr, 230 16 "72 14 69 80 480

Director of- the Poor,
Samuel Eckies, 279 43 23 59 151 1*36 *GSI

■'\Y.M.Hcnclorson2lo 10 73 14 .74 81 498
Auditor, - v

T. H. jßnf/on, 280 43 23 59 150 126 C9O
L, H. Williams,239 16 72 1 1 69 61 491

•Those ,in italics are Democrats,
♦Volunteer Democrat.

REPORTED MAJORITIES
De.m .

153 .Silver Spring-,
Krcitzer s,-
Mcchanicsburg-,
Nowvillc\
Hopewell,
Sbippensburg,
Leesburg,
Shepberdstown,
Lisburn,
New Cumberland,
Monroe,
Democratic majority,-for.Aascmbly, about 700

in the county. $

TUo nesnlt;.
"it must be a source of satisfaction ..to all the

nominees on the democratic ticket, as it certainly
is to us, to reflect that, notwithstanding The shame-
less and villainous manner in which they were as-
sailed by the hired slanderer of the Herald' and
Expositor, they have been gloriously sustained by
a free and intelligent community. With the
slightest basis upon which to foinnfdiis gross and
calumnious attacks, the miscreant raved from col-
umn to Columnwith malicious fabrications, flagrant
perversion of facta, and noisy hypocritical outcries.
Imbitlercd and maddened at the exposition of )us

owi> foul misdeeds, and the blurs on the diameters
ofhis imbecile ticket, the restive churl sought re-
lief in hurling the envenomedishafts of traduction

the reputations of better and purer men than
himself. Seeking to divert public attention from
himself and those whom he supported for office,
he adopted this course. Hut the discriminating
sense of an honest and virtuous community, was

"not thus to bo mocked. A man who is himself
notoriously deficient in every thing that constitutes
the moralist and tho Christian, cannot so easily
impose upon the public credulity.
- When those who have long lived’and moved
among the people, whose every deed has been open
to their'serutiny, are assailed and defamed, the
desperate'struggles of’a purchased hireling have
no tendency to cloud their fair names. Shunning

- tho just criterion of a candidate’s merits—-his ca-
pability, industry and faithfulness—the degraded
mercenary hopes-to frighten the Democracy from
supporting their ticket Jby hij.junnifo'ining-tirade-
upon privatocharactcr. The individuals-r-thc.sub-
jbets of his aspersions—hhd been for the last nine
months in official authority, and no man had whis-
pered aught againsl-their conduct as publieoffiers.
The business of the county (we speak without
boasting) had never-becn-more attentively‘and

-fa!tHfully^disphargcd,—Regularity,-activity, accu-
racy, attention and civility, had been the prevail-
ing features of tho'official economy of the present

, incumbents., :

Pqople of Cumberland county!, you w6ro«sked
to eject these men from office, because an imported
slanderer was pleased to calumniate them—and
trim, pray, were you invited to support for the
same stations? But enough—wo will leave you
to answer the question yourselves;—and will only

-congratulate"you upon tlio glorious victory you
rhave achieved over, the combined forces of federal-
ism, abolition, anti-masonry 'and buckshotonian-
i»m. ■

' immense quantityof spu-
riouaifickets of every kind, in circulation, which
j-rvith their accustomed .meanness , end dishonesty,

•i theyptlcmptod to pawn upon unsuspecting domo-
p ctaus—and wore in some degree successful.: This

“ will account, in a great measure, for the discrep-
ancy that exists in the veto for county officers and
the rest of thp ticket. .

It mustbe gratifying in the extreme to Messrs.
Xnasev and Fount, and to tho democratic patty
generally,after the disgraceful andvillainous abuse
heaped upon themby the opposition press, to find
themselves so abundantly sustained by a free -and

_ . enlightened community. In this borough, partic-
ularly, every thing that the hellish malice of their

- :political enemies could invent, was brought to bear
against them. Even the church was invoked to

- lend her aid; to secure the defeat of these gentle-
men. But they have gloriously triumphed,'and;

•- in thevictory they have achieved, the foul-mouth-
;ed federalists have been taught a salutary lesson

- which may'be ef immense service to them hereaf-
:; tcr.' They have how learned that thorinore' they

vjUlifyond abuse the nomirioba of. the republican
: , party, the warmer and rathe zealous' will the do-

ihocfacy; rally around tttelrpersecuted candidates;
It was So wi.Ui TlidTnas. JplTeraen, Simon Snyder,'
ji:> inuy JacEv'n un i DtvtJ i;. to,

withthe gentlemen above mentioned—and it will
be so hereafter inall time to come.

Nr. Noble ondTiis frionds'raust now bo satisfi.
cd of tho mearinesa and unprincipled conduct of

the present federal loaders and their worthy do.
pendants. WoTvere awd?S that Penrose, Eckies
& Co. would desert him and concentrate their for-
ces on-Bauman.: Mr. Noble was told this, butho
would not boliove it. He could not for one mo-
ment suppose, that these men whom he had ul.
ways supported,.with more zeal andt efficiency than
almost any other individual in this borough, would
turn tail to him and fall into tho support ofa rene-
gade democrat! Yot so it is, and he is uqw con-
vinced of tho fact; IVo loavo him to.reflcct on tho
subject—and if he any longer consents to-be a
“hewer ofwood and drawer of water” to Penrose
and his jowlcrs,-then are woegregiously mistaken
in tho man. ■ ,

Report says that tho whole Democratic tickets
are elected in Dauphin and Chester. Sterigoro,
it is thought, is c/cctod in tho Montgomery Sena-
torial District.

Fallen Greatness.—Joseph Ritnet, cx-govemor
of Pennsylvania, officiated as one oftho Judges of
the oiectgm on Tuesday last. This, while it for-
cibly shows the beauties of republicanism, docs
no credit to tho political friends of the old man
who electedhim to that petty office. They should
have spared. him tho necessity of listening in
gloomy silence to tho exultation of tho democrats
as the different boxes, one after another, told a'talo
which must have boon harrowing to his very soul.

MARYLAND ELECTION COMPLETE
AVc subjoin lull returns of the recent glo-

rious triumph in Maryland.
CONGRESS,

• Ist ihVnc/.'John'Dennis, (Whig.)
2d, do P. F. Thomas, (Dein.) 300 maj.
Set do J. T. 11. Worthington, (Dom.)

1548 maj.
, >J. Carroll, (Deni.)? : •

41,1 d,) SS. Hillen, (De.n.U °B9 m"4'
sth do. Win. Cost Johnson, (Whig,)

. 79ft im.j.
6th do Francis Thomas,-(Ddni.) 500 maj.
7lh do Daniel Jenifer, (Whig,) 521 maj.

The House of Delegates'stands 48-Dem-
ocrats to 30 Federalists.

From the Philadelphia National Gazette.
Extensive Wire & JLoss of £- ife.

About eleven o’clock on "Friday night,' a
fire was discovered, in die basement story of
W. J. Stroup’s Provision Store, No. 14 South
Wharves, between Chestnut and Maikcf
streets, facing the Delaware riv-er. Three
Custom House watchmen, William Abel,
Pierson Horn, and James Lenten, broke o-
pen the door, and stated that ii few buckets'
of water would have extinguished' the fire,
but the draft created by opening the door
instantly increased it, and extended to vari-
ous combustible merchandise. In a few
minutes the flame burst but and reached die
adjoining provision store of I). W. Prescott.
This house was built bade to Water street,
facing No; 19 on (hat street. In the same
range the store of George Merrill took lire
immediately afterwards.

Although the fire companies were prompt-
ly on the ground, the progress of the Haines
was so rapid, that the prospect of arresting’
them was, even at that early hour, very-
doubtful. The grocery stores of C. Cheese-
borough and of George A. Wood, No. 15
south wharves, the oil store of Neulin and
Alliboife, and the commission, store of J.
Baden, No 1", the iron warehouse of-An-

drew M. Jones and Brothers, the office of
the Merchants’ Transportation Line, and
the general Coufnyijsion warehouse of C.
ICing &. Co., No. l9i were successively en-
veloped in the flames.

The tavern kept by George Neales was-
next attacked, and thence the lire commu-
nicated to the large Oil watehhusea of Sho-.
ber, Bunting & Co, No. 21, extending thro’
to Water street. At this point (he confla-
gration became terrific. The Ship Chand-
lery’of A. H. Hinkle, No. 22 South Wharves.,
and the commission warehouses of Newbidd
& Haverstick and of Smith & Johnson were
in succession consumed. ■Here the fire reached the corner of Chest-
nut street, lieturning to Water street, ad-
jacent to Mr. Prescott’s store, ihe fire is
traced, (o John Harding. Junior’s extensive
wholesale ..grocery—establishmentj—NorviT]-
thence to a very large wholesale grocery of
White, Stevens Co, No. 21, and the,
storehouse of the same firm, 23;, thence to-
ll. Sloan’s general commission -warehouse.
No. 35, and thence to the large firc-prppf
store-house, occupied .by W. U.- Thompson
& Co. Next to this building stotid the Ful-
ton House, kept by J. Meyers at the coi tier
6fWater and Chestnut- streets, which with
til! the houses above mentioned were utterly
destroyed. The■buildings. bn..the opposite
or west side,of the-strcct then took fiie. In

1 this range were Win. R. Thompson & Co’s
store-house, (a second building occupied,by
that firm;) the Hibernian tavern keptjby J.
Fitzpatrick, and between the'latter and
Chestnut streets, the clothing store of Gas- 1
kill and Carnes was next consumed.

From the fear of the latter row of build - i
ings the fire communicated Vvith' those facing |
oil-the. street. There,
Wtii., was
partially injured; Davis’s
factory, Noi , 29,' and S, &'E.,-Davids(m?%
sacking bottom factory. No. Si, were also
injured; James L. Mifflin,and George Will’s
commission warehouse.No. 33, totally burnt;
Francis G. Smith’s commissiOp.store.for the
stile o/, Dupont’s gunpowder, 'No. 37; John
Mee, spice factor’s store. No, 39; ,W,m. R.
Thompson’s large warehouse and counting-
house, No. 41; Patrick Dunnelly’s; Tavern,
No. 43; Dennis Lahcy’s tavern, Nof 45; John
Lloydi' tobacconist’s store. No.
John liuughead’s cooper shop) No. 49, were
entirely destroyed.

The house ; at the- north-east corner. of,
Front and Chestnut streets,, occupied by
Thomasjpi‘ehl,=S,C,-Bunting. Thomas :M.
Clark, and' Payntef & .Slack',7 commission
merchants, , was. much..damaged.' The, in-
tense, heatmf the:flying cipdefs setfii-e to (.he,
roofs of the stores, of Geoige. \V.Richards &-

Co, and of .Uichards Stßispham, on.the west"
side of’Front street. The upper stories of
the former,wei.ei.fanfnt,- the-rlaßer.partially7
injured.,'.: Here the fire,.was-jhecked in this.ditkmßlinjf beyond . the, expectation's of. die
temled;fo the Steamboat'Hotel,
[sidemf
(ter. shop wa'i: destroyr

HAP.P.XSD:--'
On Wednesday inorning last,

Mr. Sprble.Mr. Samvel AJyers, mei'ejuint
to-Miss Ellen Jlughinbaugh, both of;
lisle, ,

;$2O Rewards
Runaway from the subscriber,'in Dickin-

son township. on the Ist iustMr an indented
negro boy named JAMES. I!. PARKS.—
Said boy is about IT years of age, and .mid-
dling stout. He had on'when Jie wentuway
a sii.it of summer clothing, and ' took“o(lier farS^liefeby-
forwarded against harboring him;on any ac-
count. , The above; reward will be .paid .to,
any person briiiging.hinV,\homel or iioprison.-;
ing him in the Carlisle ‘Jail so that I can get
liira; : SAMUEh WOODBURN.
, Oct. 0,1039.—3f. 1

lijssal

.’[intention Artillbry!
-i Vou topliWdtr on your usual
groiindTon-Saturdaythe 12tb instrat 10o’-'
clockj in. silln&er uniform, with knapsacks
coutalniiig;ti(fe:pair' <if blue pantaloons., ,;■. By .order,-!. J»R. KERN AN, O. S.

.1 ? - ■ : '

NOTICE,
is hereby given that my wife Math/, left my
bed and board without any cause. I .hereby
fdrwa rn all persons hut to-liurbur or trust
heron my.accouiff/as I will pay no debtsol
her-contracting. :

1 DAVID S. WHISTLER.
Mifflin tp. Oct. 10, J 839.—St*

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue (if to me direc-

ted issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Cumberland cminty, will be Exposed to.
public sale at the Court House in the bor-
ough of Carlisle,Tin Saturday the ninth day
of November, 1839, at 10 o'clock,' A. M.
the following described Real Estate to wit:

A I.O T O F Git O (I NI)
_

situate in East Pentisborouiili Township,
beginning at a rock along the side of the
Susquehannab river, tlience along the land
of John M.cCprd, north eighty five and three
fourth degrees, west fourteen—and seven
tenth, perches to the centre of a spring,
thence by the same north, one and three
fourth degrees, west twelve and six tenth-
perches to a red oak, thence by same north
fifty three degrees, east, six and one tenth
perches to n—;—, thence by same north,
thirty six and one 1 half degrees,' west twenty
and seven tenth-perches to if post- in the
road, thence north twenty six and one half
degrees, west’fen anil seven'teiith perches'
lo a post in the line of Samuel Bowman,,
thence by said line north seventy three and
one half degrees, east four and five tenth
perches to a post beyond and near the red
hickory on (he'baiik of the said Susquehanna
river, tliencedfiwn said river the. several
courses thereof fifty and eight tenth perches
to the place of beginning, containing one
acre- more or leas’.—Seized and taken in
Execution os the Property of. D. It . Hetn-
beirger, . ,

And to be sold bv me, , v ’
JOH N MYERS. Sheriff.

Sheri IT’s.Office, Carlisle, Oct. 1.0, 1839.■>

JEalale ofAndrew jEmmiuger, deceased. -
NO'incK. y «

W ETTERS, TESTAMENTARY upon the
A will of Andrew ljhnmin(mr- : .dcrfd-havebcen

issued in duo fojnv of law to David EmmingeYand
Samuel Senseraan, the'Executoxs; therein named:
All'persons. having claims against the estate' will
present thefh for settlement, and those who are in-
debtedwill make payment. _JVr; • : f:

:>-1 . T>AIHD eJiMINOER, ■_ 1EixcuiQ.,' .SAMUE£?SENSBMAN,-i5^,rtor^
, October 10,1839; ;v>; •■ ■' <jt,

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Hogestowk, Pa.
‘ October Ist* 1839.
Samuel L Addaras , Geo Hose
Miss Mary Banner , Hamilton & Graff
Henry Bitzbr > Andrew Kritser !
Geo Baker . : j ; Win Kcnagy ,3;V
Geo Belahdover Mte Ann Murry
Daniel Ooffman Lewis Nose -

DrDanidl Clugston Joseph Newcomer
John H Dunlap-, ' '-■■■ _Mr Recser' .' ',
Henry Ewalt ■ Christian Svvilcr 2
PeterEraerich ' Mrs E L Stayinan ,
Miss Isabella.Eckela, GeoSteighleman---;.':
Cbnrod Fnrbt .. ■ Goo Schnel ■■

‘

.
Sam’l Fisher, jr" - Isaac Slbneeki*
James Gill —■—John Trimble
Wm Glover 4 ' HenryVogles ong '
Martin Harman .• Stcphen Vanosdmo ' ,

Daniel Hurshman
’’ John Wclf SI i,,'.: Vi"David Hmuo,Eatf-fJ ‘ David Walter • ' P--

ctl, and.(lie office and baggage depot of the
Camden and Amboy Line was materially
injured.' At the south west corner of Wa-
ter and Chestnut streets, the fire reached the
clothing store of Enoch Allen; next the bar-

bershop of. William Gorges, next to Mar-
tin’s tavern, NoV 57 Front street; and to the
German commission house of Mcisgics and
Unhart, No. These houses were whol-
ly The other stores in thesame
range, of J. B. MMlvaine, Wm. I*. Hanna,
and diaries,Field & Son, were slightly in-
jured.
"We have not yet been able'to ascertain

the names of the,owners of buildings which
were injured or destroyed by,this calamit-
ous lire; All which were within the circle
of the flames were burnt literally to the
ground. Not a particle of wood work is left
in them, and the walla of many:have fallen
entirely. There prevailed during thewhole
night a strong north east wind which rapid-
ly extended the conflagration and greatly in-
creased the difficulties of operating against,
it efficiently.

In several of the stores, the oil, liquors,
and "other combustibles, blazed for hours
with intense "violence. Explosions were
frequent, and several are said to have been
kegs of gunpowder. At six "’clock” this
morning, the indefatigable and daring exer-
tions of the firemen had reduced the (lames

and further destruction of properly ceased
to bo apprehended. Jt is.impossiblo to coin-

mend, in terms too ardent or grateful, the
labors of the firemen on, '.thin occasion.—
When they hail no -opportunity of working
at the engine's, or performing Ollier duties,
J_h.cv_got.drays a i)d carts in the neighborhood,'
loaded them with goods and furniture, .and
dragged them with infinitc'loi! Id places of
secure deposits. The Mayor and his whole
body of watchmen were on the ground, pro-
tecting the. property scattered about the
street!-, anil preset ving 'order among-the
thousands of .spectators'" who thronged to the'
disastrous scene.

The aiiidunpof property of-varlous kinds
thus destroyed, it is impossible to estimate
with precision, but it may be reasonably sta-
led at about SCO,(100. This.loss is most un-'
tinii Ir. Never, we learn, have the meri.h-
anls of this city stood more in need ol regu-
lar and prosperous trade.- . , .

Phitiuhlphia, October f, 1839.
HOUR I 6 L E i' ll AG E 1) Y .
A deep and most painful sensation' was

excited in the comiUuniiy this morning, by
the rumor of. a deed of blood width it was
sincerely hoped at first was but a rumor—-
but. which, after inquiry, proved alas! too
true.

Those who htiVc been accustomed to w alk
Chestnut Street, in the neighborhood ol

Independence square, musf hjive frequently
sle| pell into the confectionary store.and re--
(reshment rooms of Mr. Wood, opposite the
Stale house. They must also remember his
handsome and attentive daughter, whose
chief care it, was to attend to the more ele-
gant ministrations of the establishment.—
She was a faithful and dutiful gtrlT^just
blushing into womanhood. Among her many
admirers, was a young man in Sixth street,
of the name of Peak; who succeded in secu-
ring her affections. About iwo weeks since,
we understood, (hey were privately married,
and on Thursday evening the young woman
left the establishment of her father and
joined her husband. On Saturday she re-
turned, and all the circumstances were
known to the former, lie instantly closed
his shop, much to the surprise ol the
—more than particular attraction being now
in the ladies department—a striking likeness
of Queen Victoria, by a youilg artist of this
city, having been placed there for exhibition.

The demeanor of the father to the datigli-
ter was morose ami unrecqnciliog, although
he had previously invited her home; but she
strove by every means to avert his ill leelfhg,
which, so far as it was likely t ■ end in any
thing desperate, he ingeniously concealed.
Yesterday morning, however, at about ten
o’clock, as was sitting-in the
room with her father, and we believe with
some other membersof the family, he walked
deliberately up tb her, and drawing a pistol
from his bosom or pocket, placed.it almost
against her forehead, and shot her entirely
through the bain. The ball, we learn,
passed through the.iskuil,and fell in another
part of the room. ‘

The murderous;weapon wasat once thrown
from die hands of the desperate man, in the
presence of his dying child,"'and himself se-
cured. The Sberill of the city was sitting
in his office,* and was iuiuTtrrttately .aware'
that something unusual had occurred, lie
crossed the street instantly; and ascending
ft* the apartment -where the deed-was-done,*
found the murderer standing, pale and teri-
bly'agitated, willnhis back.to'the lire place,
and his daughter lying prostrate and bleed-
ing on the floor, with her head near his feet.
One child,' a. promising lad, was clasping his
knee, and averring, with tearful eyes and
language of. imploring passion, that “father
did not, father could not do it!” while other
members of the family were sobbing, and
shrieking over the dying sister and child.—
’On. the entrance of the Sheriff, Wood lifted
his arm as if in the act of firing u pislol, and’
exclaimed—“l am the man—l shot her—-I
shot her!”

The girl died about 11 o’clock.
: Mr. Wood was an Englishman, who may

be.j.remcmbered as a fruitsellcr for many
yeafff yjii,, ,the Chestnut,street.Theatre,.jgntl
the keeperipf a little shop in, the , Arcade,
which Ins‘daughter and himself attended.—
He lms several other children, who with their
mother/ inconceivable dis-
tress by this dread anil blood.

DlBDs- v
Suddenly, in, this Borough, on Monday

morhingdiist, Capt John Smith, a soldier ot
the Revolution, in the 81styear of his age.

Capti S..marched from this' town,;hs En.-;
sign of a’company, G 2 years ago this, sum-
pjer, and joined the Continental army under
GeiiT Wiishingfotir- lle participated in tile
hard fought battles of Brandywine and Ger-
mantown, - and /was prompted during the
war foe his "bravery and general good con-
duct to a Lieutenancy.. At of the
war he again look up his residence in this
borough, where he has ever,since resided,
■respected and beloved by all his acquain-
tances. He was emphatically an honest
man—“the noblest work of God.”

On Tuesday,.his remains were interred
with militaryhonors; and as the solemn pro-
cession moved to the grave, we wore invol-
untarily led to the reflection that but a few
briefyears will roll around, ere the last of
that immortal band of heroes, who braved
(he proud Lion of England,, in the “time
that tried men’s’ kduls,” will, have left us
and gone to their reward. j

MtTSIC & FRENCH
The Trustee* of the “CARLISLE FEMALE

SEM/yARVS' arc In trqaty.with an Instructor 01
high character, and they hope to have the benefi
of his services in a very short time.

roiIN HEED,
Preshient

October .10, 1839,

Valuable Farm for Sale.
rHMIE subscribers offer at private sale, the foI-
.JL lowing described property,, in
township,Dauphin county,c'rntnininpr ONE HUN-
anpr>. and twenty-five aqrks.Xnd
SEVENTEEN PERCHES ofpatented land, a-
bout 100 acres of which arc under cultivation, the
residue being covered with gooff timber. The im-
provements arc a large two story r

ISSKJK fiSOrSE,-'
with a hack building;; water near the door, a largo
Orchard, a wagon shod, corn crib, and a LARGE
BANK BARN. This farm is very near the river
and Pennsylvania canal, about ; two miles below
the Lumber Yards at tho mouth-of the Swatara,
auff nearly the same distance* from the Union can-
al. Tho avenues to market arc so convenient as
sb to afford ready sale for farm products; whilst
lumber can be procured without distant hauling;
Tho Harrisburg ami Lancaster rail road passes
through the promises. Title indisputable. For
terms-inquire of Mr. GiNomcn, on the promises.■ . _ r , .

,s. & ualdeman,
• Near CTrlnulhia and’

GEO. H.'BUeilER,-
Near Hcgcstown, Cumh’d co.

October 10, 1839, St

NEW GOODS!
The subscribers having lately purchased

(he stock of goods owned by John 11. Wea-
ver, at the North-East corner of the Public
Square, Carlisle, have just received a .large
and splendid assortment of Fall and Win-
ter 'Goods, consisting in part of superior
wool dyed black, green, iiivisible.ygreen,
brown, olive, dahlia, adelaide and ndxt,

CLOTHS,
an assortment ofheavy Cloths for Over-coats,
a variety of styles of Cusiimeres and Caasi-
nc/fs', plain and figured silk velvets, plain
and figured satin vesting, valcnlht vestings,
&c. See. volvetycoals, beaverteen, plain and
liguii-d green Hour cloths, red, white, yel-
low and green flannels, while and colored
lanton flannels, 0-4, f-4, 8-4, 10-4 & 12-4
rose & mackinaw' blankets, English, Fr'neh
and German plain and fgired merinoos,
black and blue-black bumb.i/.incs, plain and
figured relif silks, black gro-de-nap, gro-de-
rincs, lutestring aiid'senshaw silks, a largg
and splendid! assortment of colored silks,
figured silks jfor bonnets, white, black and
colored safijhs, a variety of fashionable rib-
bons.. - Nj ■6-4, 7-4,“8-4 and 10-4 lupines best meri-
mfshawls, Cheneil 1 brocha blanket and chal-
ley do. merino, dial ley and cashmere hand-
kerchiefs, Irish linens,- long lanns, linen
cambric hand kerchiefs, green harin/.e & gauze
veils, black lace veils, silk and pongee hand-
kerchiefs.

4-4, 5-4 and C-4 bleached and unhlgachcd
muslins, 4-4 and 5-4 lickings, 6-4,
8-4 cotton, Jind linen tliapers, 6-4, 8-4’antl
10?4 linen table cloths, blue and gfceii cliitlf
table cloths. London, French and Ameri-
can Prints. 4-4 5-4._apr.uu and furuiture-
checks, mouslaine and sasony.de lafne, bo-
binett, grecianett and book muslins, plain,
bar’d and figured swiss, plain, bar’d and fig-
ured jaConefts, cambrics and mull muslins;
-blsliop—aml—fi ,ieiuls-lawn,-tbremfrj;tcnnertr
bobinett and cotloji laces, edgings and iri-
sertipgs, linen diaper. ant| Crash and-bead
bags, a-large asiTorlment-of- hos :ery,- glovesv
handkerchiefs, stocks, suspenders, bonnets,
&c. Cotton & Rag Carpeting, cotton yarn
of all Nos. coAerlet yarn, white and colored
carpet chain, lamb’s wool and merino.shirts
and drawers. ■ Also, a large assortment of

GROCERIES,
consisting of Rio, St. Domingo, Jjagutrn and
Jai aCofl’ee; YoungHyson, Imperial & Black
Teas; .Sugar House and Syrup Molasses;
Chocolate, Starch, Ginger, Rice, Pepper,
Allspice, Indigo, Nutmegs, Cloves,. Cinna-
mon',-'fine ami coarse Salt, roll'and plug To-
bacco, Snuff, Segars, &c. IJcc.

• Also. an assort merit of Hatters’ Furs and
Trimmings, whichwe will sell at cost.

. ANGNEV & ANDERSON.
Oct. 10,;18S9. .

Puotiionotary-’s Office, ?
Carlisle, Oct. 7. 1839. $

The Pamphlet I..\\va, passed at the Ses-
sion of 'lB3B-9, have been ,

received at this
office, and are now ready for'delivery to
thoSi! entitled to receive thcm. . ■ 1

GEORGE SANDERSON; ProtJOy.

List of Letters
in Oflice at SinrrENS-

\buro, Pa. on the Ist of October, 1839
\ A K

Aimbright Henry ' Knousc George
Addison David , Kyner Elizabeth
Alleman Christ’n Krall Maria
Alexander John Kenowef David
Armstrong' Janies ■
Barnet John
'Bilrnits Emily
Brown Elizabeth
Brookins Wm.
Bowers Jacob,
Burchill Eliza
Boone John
Burkholder John

Lawton Ann;
Lindsay Sam’l'
Landis David
Logan Susan
Laferty Barnard
Lesher David
Mackey James Bcv.
M’Cracken.Wm.

Brown Lucy .
Barnerd -Tims. '

Brabender And’.w -

C■f . ;
Campbell* Jno. S.
Crowley Isabella-5!-
Coffey Eliza
jBToffey James
Coffey Wm.
Cummins W.-B.
Cahel Marg’t ‘ •

CloddytJohn
Campbell Jno.
Coale A. E.
Crnll Jos.
Clark James

Ged?

Miller Elizabeth :

Miller Mary A.
• Miller Conrod
Miller John W.
Miller William.,;
Melhorn Henry
Matqcr Robert] ‘i .
Mewhcrter William
M’lllrby Rob’t

-Moore Janies
M’ClaneMr.
Mooterspnugh John
Maclay Elii’lh M.

N
Neely John
Neely Sanvl G.

Davis Henry
Dunlap Win.

, Devor Catharine
Dunlap. Sain’l

Tldinbaugh Jno.

ReileyT. Rev’tl.
Rook Elizabeth .
Roddy Abraham
Reichert John jr
Reifcltf Jacob
Renich Felix
Rite "Dbniel

Foust Daniel Shnvcr David
Fleming Win. Strohm Henry
Frazer-Andrew Sheaffer Henry 2
Foreman Jacob R. ' Schcller Adam
Fryimiyer Isaac

~

Sliafl'dr EJizabelh
Fettcnberger Philip Smith MaryAnn

G '.Smith Win.
Givens John Sellers Gatharine.,A
Gibbons G. C. Duet. Stevenson James
Gilmore Jno. Bcnj’njr.
-.Greer Eliza Feip. William •.

Greer Thus. Duct! - Sharp James
Green Jacob . - T
Galaher Mary Tiilan D.
'Graft Geb. -Thrush Peter

H 1 Tinker Enoch
Ilofimat) Ffcd’k 2 Traxler Jacob
Hummer Bdnj’n W
HarbfSon S. or Thos. Wfaltrick Peter
Hughes David WT-inbrener J. Rev,
Hiiniish Jno. 2 Whjsler Daniel
llaldeinan I), or Alim.Wict-Georgc "

Malm Israel WJiterman Isaac
Hart Win. Weaver" Sarah

Johnston &.M’Cbrdy Ziegler Michael
) ohhstbn Gen.-Jr.

J. WUNDERLICH, P. M.
P. S.—Persons'calling for letters in the

above' list will-please say they arc aJeerlhcd.

List of Letters
Remaining in tlie Post Ollice, at Newvillk

Pa.. October 1,,1839.
•lolm Atkensim- Geo. Humes
John Albert (!01. K. Kilgore
Henry Bartow Betij'n Mic key
Daniel Boyer Henry Miller
David Bowers William Palin
•Joseph Brim S. H. Patterson
Klizabeth Caldwell John Reed, Esq.
Geo. Christlieb Nancy Shuler
Mrs.KliV.abe'th Dilter Daniel Sell
Samuel Davidson Rev. A. Sharp
Robert Findley 1 B. R. Sutherland
Cathrine Geese Jacob Shellabarger
Sarah Geese < Nancy Turner
Jacob Geese Ales’r Thompson
Mary Ami Uoovcr ■ Geo. Taylor
Jacob Hemminoer 2 Sam’l Westhever
Samuel Hefile linger William Zegler
Patrick cHays

JNOJVIOORE, P. M.

List of Letters
Remaining in the. Post Office at Carlisle,

'Pa, September SOlh, 1859.
Enquirers willplease say advertised.

A * Kidman Maria
Adams Richard . ' Christian
Alspaugh John Kurtz William -
Anderson Jas. Kenyon Sam’l M._ '

B Kainer Christian ,

Butler Susan' • ■ 1* -

Beck Jonathan Lightcap Samuel
Burns Klizebeth - Lyons Jacob
Bifzcr Samuel . LechlerMaryCarolino
Deilil Jacob . Lorlz Johannes 2
Bear Benjamin Leider Maria
Bittner John Laughlin Tamar'
Bear Solomoii M
BrcnMsaac „

. Mclhvin Catherine
>.. _C. i . Machesney Henry

Craighead Thds. Esq. Moore 'John (barber)
Cornman Ellen 2 Mathiot William
Carmony William Martin Johnston
Carothcrs John N. Macky Martin
Constable (Borough) Mountz Daniel
Cart Mary f: M’Cord Alexander
Callv Lena/ M’Allister Ellen ■

Calverd Mical 2 M’Clunc Janies
Claiborne Robert M’Murray Jane E.
Caro'lhcrs Win. Esq. M’Fadden James
Cornman Jacob M’Kinley Michael
CarmonyKli’/.ah1 ih M. M sCal I Thomas
Caillod's Jacifue M’Calllster James

1) . N■
Directors of the Poor Northnp H. Col.,
Davis Sarah 15. ' Noel Caroline
Davis C. E. R. •, Nottingham E.P.Mrs.
Doey Jacob ‘ Nellie Mary
Dobson Catherine? Nichols Rachal
Ditlow Gborgb Nelson John A.
Deilz, George O

Oalman Andrew . -

O’Brien Marion MrsEtter Samuel
Evans William G.
Kaby Christian - Paul Samuel
Elliott Juliet Pitts Ilirani A. 2
Emmerich Peter Park Jobii
Elliott Sarah Park Isaac A.
Esc John .Phillips Martha
Eagin Mary. R

K Robison Lewis 2
J‘'orhaugh Charles Riley William
Fishburn John Ringwalt Catherine
Forman Peter Ruilesill Eli'/, a.
Fehl John *

.. S
FIain a r on Wilson Sunlorson Jno..
Foil:-’.iSit.J’olm Shislcr (coachmakcr)
Fishburn.Joshna_ - Speck Joseph Duct.
FleinirgMartha Sinseman Adam
Fry Marlin , Sanderson Jemima

Smith Simon
Slofhower
Smith Georgu
Stahl Qeorjre
Shuff'Jacub
Shearer Joint

Garins John D.
Graham '

Gotslioll George
Ganbl Ann
Giffin Robert.
Grubb John

'H „

” Trough John
Haines 8. Doctor; T\ler Simon
Hoover Catherine Thomas John
11oil* rt Jonathan Thomjsm William
Hackel Thomas 2

John
Ilcrshev Abraham
Haeh Geo. & Nichol Wanlen Will: am
Hareline WumlcuKch Simon If
Heßnor Jacob 2
Hays John (copper s.) Wonders .
Hoffman William Williamson James
Hastings Wm.S.K«*cj, Woods Walker D
Hawverslic-k David Wallace Will.am
llomoood ‘Sallv , Weslhefter Ann
Hampton Thomas D, White Shortess
Hish John Rev. W|areham Mary
Helrirk John - Wetzel Samuel
Haskltl Karl T. > Woods Mary J

I J
Times William
Johns Kliaa

Ve:Kis<lk*n Isaac

Yunus Hannah
Yaw Gemge

Keller Catharine E. Charles
Kreighbaugb Geiuge

11. LAiMBERTON. P. M

List of Letters
Remaining ill the Post Office, "IMeoiiamcs-

kuro, Pa., October 1, 18*89.
Jackson Andrews Sain’l S. Kline
Abraham Ailains or? Jacob Landis

Francis Porter $ Sarah Line, ;

Jesse Bauman James Logan
, ILib’t Urysim Augustus Mackey
Jacob Bloner SamM Molt er

-Hem y-Bob r-gc-H—Nichols -1

'Samuel Brady Jacob Noggle
Sarah ,Bechtel George Niil
John Bablor William Peebles
Jacob Goover.Trin- ?

~r dlp-Spring
" rS

Jno. H. A. Dunlap
Sarah Franklin Hannah Sitlel
Jefferson~Floy d John Single
William Fagan David Sponsion

_JohiLFisher t_
, -—David, Sipe

Michael Free Andrew Shcely
William Gorgas Margaret Sptdlo
Ruth Giihcen f

i Jacob Spidle
.Betvj. Gibler, sr. George Singiscr, sr.
George Goodman David Sentman
Oan’l Goswilcr Jane R. Smith
Ernst Hnfacker . Andfew Shealy
John Heck ■ George C. Tangcrs
\V. S. Hastings • Jacob Weaver
Jacob Hoover ■:» David Willhdm
Jonathan Kline : . Joseph B. Warden
Henry Kitnmel

GEORGE F. CAIN, P. M
IJST OP LKTTERS

Remaining in the Post Office at Stoughstown,
Pa. October Ist, 1839.

Bumharger Jacob ' Kyle John *

Cramer Christopher, Stough Jacob, Esq.
Carothers Nary Ann TrittPeter ;
Goodheart Abraham,? Thomas George.

_Isaac or Jacob £ Van.Biper Garett "

Groham Elizabeth
JOHN STOUGH, P. M.

li


